NEW CLUB RESOURCES FROM CKI!

CKI Webinars

“All in the Family…The Kiwanis Family” Webinar presented by Circle K International

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Sunday, October 14, 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>9:00 PM - 10:00 PM EDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register</td>
<td><a href="https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/132174970">https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/132174970</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is your club thinking about participating in Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF?

In mid-September UNICEF will mail Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF kits to Clubs that participated in the program in previous years. The Trick-or-Treat kit is mailed to the school address. If your club didn’t participate in previous years but is interested in participating this year, contact the Kiwanis Member Services team at (800)KIWANIS ext 411 or email memberservices@kiwanis.org and Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF boxes will be provided. You can also order your boxes [here](http://tinyurl.com/govvisit). Proceeds from Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF go toward The Eliminate Project.

Request a visit from me, I would love to visit! 😊

Requesting a visit is as easy as filling out this sheet, [http://tinyurl.com/govvisit](http://tinyurl.com/govvisit) …or just email/call me! 😊
Dues Season is upon us!
Letters to CKI faculty advisors and Kiwanis sponsors are in the mail containing the log-in information for the Membership Update Center. This information is used in the Membership Update Center where clubs can update their club membership information. At the end of that process the program will generate an invoice for the club so they will know how much your club owes in dues.

New Membership Update Center!
• Check out this video on the updates made to the membership update center and how to use it: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PeW_xfj95M&feature=youtu.be.
• This will be available on October 1st!

Due Dates
• Early Bird - Dues need to be postmarked by October 31st (If club meets the minimum membership requirement) - This is an award that will recognize your club! Let’s aim for this date.
• Regular - Dues need to be postmarked by November 30th (If club meets the minimum membership requirement)

Expenses
For 4 year institutions with more than 5000 registered students:
• International Dues: $600
• District Dues: $12 per member

For two-year institutions and four-year institutions with fewer than 5,000 registered students:
• International Dues: $450
• District Dues: $12 per member

This will all be calculated through the membership update center.

March of Dimes: November Prematurity Awareness Month
• March of Dimes is one of the Circle K International Preferred Charities that each club should consider working with.
• How can you work together for stronger, healthier babies? Get involved in November for Prematurity Awareness Month and World Prematurity Day on November 17th. Download the Youth Volunteer Guide at marchofdimes.com/youth for speaking points; campus and community projects; and a sample two week awareness and fundraising plan.
• Invite your members to attend a webinar on planning & event ideas on October 2nd at 7 pm ET, register here: https://www1.gotomeeting.com/register/111148313
• Check out this video with Celine Dion about World Prematurity Day here!

Serving with a smile,
Sabrena
Email: governor@iicirclek.org
Cell: (708)833-3032
Hi there, Circle K Leaders!

Sorry about this newsletter being a few days late. Judging from the MRF submission times, looks like a large majority of you guys are better at prioritizing than I am.

You guys should be used to this by now, but I thought I might as well mention it none the less:

The September Monthly Report Form is due on October 5th.

I’ve already gotten some reports in, so I want to encourage those of you who have yet to submit your September MRF to do so soon. And remember, it’s better to turn it in late than to not turn it in at all!

Thank you for your submissions thus far and keep them coming! Remember, late is better than never. ☺

Are you a club secretary and you’re not sure what your duties are?

I, along with Bulletin Editor Morgan, will be hosting a Secretary and Editor Workshop during the I-I District’s Leadership Training Retreat (LTR). We will be discussing what a secretary’s duties are, how to navigate the Monthly Report Form, and a plethora of other information.

If you are interested in attend LTR, please visit the following website for more details:

us.ootoweb.com/iickltr2012

Although online registration for LTR ends October 3rd, there will be on-site registration as well, so don’t be afraid to show up!

MRF Link:
http://tinyurl.com/monthlyreportform

Yours in service,

Kevin Huang

2012-2013 I-I CKI District Secretary
Hello I-I Circle K!

I hope everything is going well as we have started this brand new school year. I also hope to see all of you at Leadership Training Retreat in a week! I am excited this year because we get the chance to do more service and fundraise more for the Spastic Paralysis Foundation and for our other partners!

One quick thing about dues... this year’s International dues will be as follows:

- $600 for Schools with 5,000 or more undergrad and graduate students.
- $450 for 2 year institutions or less than 5,000 undergrad and graduate students

The 2012 House of Delegates at International Convention decided to increase from 1,000 students to 5,000 students as the cut off for the dues change. This change is designed to help all those school that were on the border for their student population. Schools who International dues will be $450 for the future years are as follows:

- Augustana College
- Aurora University
- Illinois Wesleyan University
- Monmouth College
- North Central College
- Quincy University
- Southeastern College
- St. Ambrose College

All other schools not included will be required to pay $600 to International for their dues.

Let us all remember that dues for the district are $12 a member. Early Bird Dues is October 31 and On-Time Dues are November 30. A goal I have this year is to have all on-time dues paid by all of the clubs this year.

I hope everyone has a wonderful October and a Happy Halloween!

Talk to you all soon!

Ryan Balentyne
Illinois-Eastern Iowa District Treasurer
Hello Mighty I-I District,

This month’s deadline is **October 15th**. Please submit articles to [http://tinyurl.com/Eyes-On-the-I-I](http://tinyurl.com/Eyes-On-the-I-I)

View the other issues of the bulletin on district webpage.

Submission Ideas: Club events and Service Projects and Leadership Training Retreat

Peace, Love & CKI
Morgan Sarver
2012-2013 District Editor & SPRFAE Chair
Greetings from Ireland! (Technology really is wonderful, isn’t it?)

If you have visited the district website at all over the last several months (which I hope that you have!), you have undoubtedly noticed some HUGE changes. In fact, thanks to the work of Governor Sabrena and the assistance of many other district officers who have contributed various resources and information, iicirclek.org has been entirely revamped from what it once was and is finally on its way to being somewhat complete.

Some of the most recent additions that you may find useful:

- An **Updates and News** page, in which you can find frequent updates directly from Governor Sabrena
- A **CKI Service** section (found under Resources), which includes information on the Spastic Paralysis Research Foundation, Service Partners, Eliminate Project, Six Cents Initiative, and the Tomorrow Fund
- A brand-new **Spastic Paralysis Research Foundation** document created by Editor/SPRF Education & Advocacy Chair Morgan Sarver
- A new **Advisor Resources** page
- Pages for ALL district **events** for the 2012-2013 year, which will be continually updated as more information becomes available
- Information on divisional **rallies** for fall 2012
- All District Newsletters, Lt. Governor Newsletters, and the Eyes on the I-I editions from the current year, which are available in the **Publications** section under Resources
- The **District Clubs** page now contains links to the websites or Facebook pages of those clubs that provided one on the Club Information Sheet
- The new **Sub C Corner**, which includes links to the websites of all Subregion C districts, an overview of subregion leaders and their contact information, subregion newsletters, and a page for the second annual Subregion C Winter Escape

Of course, this list is not all-inclusive. I encourage you to take a few minutes to explore iicirclek.org and see everything that the new and improved site has to offer. Although it is still a work in progress, we have certainly made a promising start. I hope to have more for you soon!

Maci Mitchell
Marketing and Technology Chair
Ask yourself these questions:

With the new Kiwanis club year coming into play, do you know who your new Kiwanis Club President is? If not, get to a Kiwanis Club meeting and introduce yourself!

Do you know when/where your Kiwanis Club meets? If not, talk to your Club President or Advisor. If neither of them knows, contact your Lieutenant Governor, or the Kiwanis Family Relations Committee.

Does your Kiwanis Club sponsor a different Service Leadership Program such as Builders Club, K-Kids, Key Club, or Aktion Club? If so, plan a service project with them!

Not enough time to catch the I-I K Family webinar? No worries!
You can still get the valuable information online and listen to the webinar and see the awesome PowerPoint presentation put together by the Kiwanis Family Relations Committee!

Go here to access the webinar:
http://tinyurl.com/iikfamwebinarrecording1

If you want to use the PowerPoint that was used in the presentation for your own club, please contact the committee.
Look for the PowerPoint on the web site soon!

Contact the Kiwanis Family Relations Committee!
Ashley Wolfe (Chair)
wolfe.ashley11@gmail.com
Ryan Balentyne (Secretary)
ryan.balentyne13@gmail.com

You’re invited!
Circle K International Webinar
Date: Sunday, October 14
Time: 9:00 PM EST

 Reserve your Webinar seat now at:
https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/132174970

Go and learn all about the different branches of the Kiwanis Family, and ask any questions you have!